

Present: Craig, Matt, Sara, Brooke, Alex, Steve, jake, Steve, Tara,
Apologies: Jocelyn, Kylie, Paul,
Meeting opened: 6:16pm
Minutes:  committee meeting be accepted as a true and 
accurate record.  Agreed: Craig                    Seconded: Steve  

Minutes for

Ballina Triathlon Club 
Committee Meeting

Held Ballina RSL Club 
River St, Ballina

Taken by Tamara Leonard 

REPORTS

President’s Report:  
Hopefully have a good season

Vice President’s Report: 
Treasurer’s Report:  
Same as previous meeting
Secretary’s report: 
Correspondence out:  
Correspondence in: 




_______________________________________________________________________________    

�
GENERAL BUSINESS

AGENDA ITEM MOTION/DETAILS ACTION
5.1 Explanation of new regulations and a link to the 

tri rego page
Action: 
Secretary to change page
Moved:  
Seconded:  
Passed:

6.1 Possible matt to source cheaper to 
food for events. 

Action: Steve can send history to 
Matt.
Matt can order and get delivery 
Catering for 40 for swim run. 
Catering for basic BBQ. Soft drink 
bought in bulk

6.2 Action: 
Craig will look what's in box 
already
Moved:  
Seconded:  
Passed:

6.3a junior development Action: before we share info Craig 
will resource one-day regulations
Moved:  
Seconded:  
Passed:

BUSINESS ARISING FROM PREVIOUS MINUTES
AGENDA ITEM MOTION/DETAILS ACTION

4.1 jake brindles notification of 
becoming a bronze sponsor

Jake will fill out form and resubmit Action: 
Moved:  
Seconded:  
Passed:

4.2 No guideline as to what was limited to 
sponsorship letters.. How funds are 
being used to support club refer to 
suggested letter with guidelines of 
sponsorship. (Refer to attached 
document)
Application to sponsorship (added to 
general business)

Action: 
Moved:  
Seconded:  
Passed:

4.3 explanation of how funds are 
being used and how it will benefit 

the club 

Westpac helicopter -all funds go to them
We will not get a massive influx of funds
Benefits communist through sponsorship 
Maintenance and equipment

Action: 
Moved:  
Seconded:  
Passed:

4.4 day licence paperwork




Meeting closed: 8.00
Next meeting to be held; Monday 21st October 6.15pm

6.3b set 12 month goals Action: create email feed to share 
ideas

6.4 Already discussed

6.5 Waiting on information fro sarah 
in regards to swim/run and one 
day licences

6.6 Action: Steve and Craig will 
attend 
Passed : Tara 
Seconded : Matt 

6.7 Possibly seek a grant from sport and 
rec to support funds for equipment.
Grant needs to be itemised.
Possibly timing chips or awning at 
chikiba.
Also seek support from the local 
member

Committee to seek goals to then 
attach to grant application

Sign on: Tara n Lynn 
BBQ: chris

Time keeping: tara
Coffee: organised

Key for shed:
Lynn has charged the clock

6.9
Aero max and System jake both 

wanting to sponsor 

Aeromax wanting to financially give back 
to the club.If one sponsors, can the other?
Having a variety of coaches could benefit 
the club to grow and learn and provides 
the ability to share roles within 
development in the club. Initially the 
inability to have the same service 
providers sponsor was to do with history 
of sponsorship security and incentive 

Action: gold and silver sponsors 
are exclusive Bronze sponsorship 
is open
Application form will be finalised 
and distributed for sponsorship 
seeking. Aeromax and Systemjake 
will complete and send in.
Moved: Craig
Seconded:  Brooke
Passed: Passed 

7.0 Creating community feel at travel races Action: send out email to communicate 
intention of members to share experience, 
set up tent and look after equipment.

New Business for the next meeting
Grant application

Sponsorship applications
Random draw prizes

Goals
Junior development

Maps of the course set up - allocated Brooke 


